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Abstract Explants of three rootstock selections Pyrus calleryana Dcne 'Oregon P~ar
Rootstock (OPR) 157',P. betulifolia Bunge 'OPR 260',and P. cotntnunis L. 'Old Home' x
'Fanningdale230' ('OH x F230') were initiated from forced branchesoflield.gro,,'n trec~.
'OPR 260' and 'OH x F 230' shoots cultured on Cheng medium with IRA prolifrrated
better than those on NAA. NAA and IB~ at concentrations >05 ~I inhibited shu(lt
multiplication. Overall, the best micropropagation medium for 'OI'R 260' and 'OH x ...
230' was Cheng medium with 8 ~ BA and 05 J.l\IIBA. Shoot multiplication of'OPR IS7'
was best on 81Jr.1 BA and better on low NAA (0.5 ~I) or no auxin than on IRA. 'OH x F
230' rooted easily (>80%) with all IBA and NAA treatments" The best rooting treat",~/lt
(42.9%) for 'OPR 260' was 10 ~ IBA in darkness for I week: for 'OPR IS7' (2..1.9'7r). it
was a IS.second dip in 10 mM NAA. Only rooted plantlets sur\ived 4 weeks (If greenhous~
acclimatization. Chemical names used: N'-benzyladenine IRA); indole-J-hutyrir ,Irid
(IBA); napthaleneacetic acid (NAA).

Rootstocks are used to control or improve
the growth of pear trees. They may impart
precocity and dwarfing, influence fruit yield
and quality, improve insect and disease resis-
lance, and aid adaptation to wet or calcareous
soils (Brooks, 1984; Westwood and Lombard,
1977). Evaluation of many pear genotypes as
rootstocks with resistance to pear decline re-
sulted in selection of clones Pyrus betulifolia,
P. calleT}'ana,andP. comlnunis(Westwoodet
al.,1%3). Several of these rootstocks were
selected further by Melvin N. Westwood at
Oregon State Univ., Corvallis, for their adapt-
ability to Oregon conditions. 'Old Home' x
'Farmingdale 230' ('OH x F 230') (P.
communis) is a semidwarf rootstock, 'Oregon
Pear Rootstock (OPR) 157' (P. calleryana) is
semi vigorous, and 'OPR 260' (P. betulifolia)
is vigorous. Although vigorous, Po b~tulifolia
rootstocks produce high fruil yield, perform
well in clay and poorly drained soils (Lombard
and Westwood, 1987),andare resistant to pear
decline and fire blight (Brooks, 1984). P.yrus
communis rootstocks are winter hardy and

adaplable 10 Ih.: northern Unil.:d Sial':,: p.
ca//e/::I'ona and P. befu/ifiJ/;(/ are more ,uir.:d
10 \\'anner climate:; !;uch ;1:; California ;and
southern Oregon. Allthreeselel:tion:;ar.:~ra"-
compatible with many pear cullivar~ and \\ith
c.\"dol/;a ob/on,S?'/ L. (quince). Propagalil1n lIt
these genotypes has not been ea~y and. Ih.:ro:-
fore. has limited Iheir availability.

Tissue cullure melhods are available fl)r
many pear species and culli\'ar~ (Berardi el al..
1993: Cheng. 1978: Dolcel-S;lnjuan et ;11..

1990:Nicolodiand'Pieber.1989:Singha.19:\1I:
Stimart and Harbage. 1989). Difference!' e:\i~1
among the various genotypes lor both b;t!'al
medium and growth regul;tlor:;. Our l)b.i':l:-
lives were to evaluate Cheng and woody pl;tm
media (WPM) containing a range ofBA. N AA.
and IBA concentration~ a~ polenlial medi;tlor
shoot multiplication of 'OPR 15T. 'OPR :!60..
and .OH x F230.. Following ~hOOI mullipliC;t-
lion. four in vitro and one ex vitro rooling
treatment were rested. Shoot~ from rooling
treatment were evaluated further for Iheir abi 1-
ity to acclimate to greenhouse condilion!'

Ecodonnant branches were collected in
February at the National Clonal Gennplasm
Repository (NCGR) at Corvallis, Ore., from
mature 10- to 13-year~ld, field-grown trees
of 'OPR 15T (NCGR accession no. 1844),
'OPR 260' (NCGR no. 1379). and 'OH x F
230. (NCGRno. 1360) for forcing budbreak in
the greenhouse. Shoots were pruned to 30 to
60 cm. wa.c;hed in 4OC water with detergent,
rinsed under running tap water for 30 min, and
placed in containers with 9 g Floralife
(Floralife. BurT Ridge.III.Yliter in 3OC water.
Each week. I to 2 cm of the basal end of the
branches were trimmed and the solutions were
replaced. Leafy shoots were collected after 3
to 4 weeks in the greenhouse. A second set of
ex plants was collected directly from field-
gr()wn trees in April.

Shoots (2 t03 cm) were stripped of leaves.
\va:;hed in soapy water and rinsed under run-
ning tap water for 5 min. Explanls were disin-
fccled in 10% commercial bleach (sodium
hYI1()Chloritc 5.25%) with five drops of Tween
~OI5()() mi. shaken on a rotary shaker for 10
min. and rin~cd 3 tim~s in sterile deionized
\\'ilt.:r. Singlc-node section:; were transferT~d
to ~() x li)()-mmtubcs with 10 ml of Cheng
m.:dium supplenlenled with 4.4 JiM BA (Sigma.
St. Loui:;). Unc()ntaminat~d ~xplants were
triln:;r':rT~d int() Milgenta GA 7 (Magenta. Chi-
cag() ()()x.::; with 40 ml of the same medium
and :;lIhculturcd at 3-w~ek intervals.

Mediil te:;tcd were Cheng and WPM with
raclorial combiniltions of BA at O. 2.4.8. and
13 ~IM and NAA or IBA at O. 0.5. 1.0.2.0. and
4.0 ~M. The experiment was a three-factor
(BA concentration. auxin concentration. and
iluxin type). randomized. complete-block de-
:;ign. with three blocks per treatment and five
:;hoot:; per block (Magenta box) (total of 15
:;h()()ts). The total treat ment period was 6 weeks
\\'ith one tran:;fer in the third week. Shoot
proliferation was scored ba:;ed on the number
orll:;ilbl.: :;hL'Ot~ thai were?ol cm long. Optimal
:;hoot multiplicalion was based on plant ap-
pearancc (greener leaves and minimal chloro-
:;j:;). mean ~hool height > I.~ cm. and prolifera-
lion rille. Filctorial analysis and means separa-
lion were perfomled on dilla using MST A TC
(Michigan State Univ,). Significance was re-
corded ilt P:5 0.05.

Rooting Ireatments included either an auxin
dip before plilnting in Cheng's medium with-
out growth reg41ators or planting directly into
it medium with 10 JiM NAA or IBA. Treat-
ments included I) a quick-dip treatment (15
sec) with 10 m,.1 NAA or IBA dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide. 2) Microcuttings were
grown in medium with 10 ~"1IBA in light or
dilrkne:;~ for I week. then Iran5ferred to growth-
reguliltor-free medium under standard growth
room conditions. 3)Control microcultings were
placed directly into growth-regulator-free me-
dium. The experiment was a two-factor (treat-
ment x genotype). randomized.complete-block
design consisting of three blocks per treatment
with five shoots per block (Magenla box)

repeatedonce(30shootstolal). Therootlellgth.
callus 5ize. number of rOOIS per 5hool. and
percent rooling were m~il5ured, To leSI ex
vitro rooling.the 5hool h:l5e (2 cm heigh!) wa5

Materials and Methods

Stock cultures were grown on Cheng m~-
dium (Cheng. 1978). Growth-medium lests
used Cheng medium and WPM (Lloyd and
McCown. 1981). All media were adjusled 10
pH 5.2 with KOH/H!PO.. before adding 3 g
agar (Bitek. Difco. Detroil) and 1.25 g Gelrite
(Schweitzerhall. South Plainfield. N.J.)/Iiler
and autoclaving at 121 C for 20 min. Standard
groWth room conditions were a 16-h photope-
riod supplied by cool-white (Wall Miser.G~n-
eral Electric. Fairfield. Conn.) fluorescent bult.s
(25 ~mol.s-l.m-:) al 25C.
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et al., 1990; Nicolodi and Pieber, 1989). Dased 'OPR 260' produced the most rooted shoocs
on shoot proliferation and overall appearance. (42.8%), the highest numberoC roots per shoot,
including leaf size and color and shoot height, and the longest roots on medium with 10 JlM

the best micropropagation medium Cor P. IBA (in darkness) (fable 3). Successful roo(-

be/uli/olia 'OPR 260' was Cheng medium ing with IDA at 10 or 32 ~ (Dolcet-Sanjuan

with 8 ~M BA and 0.5 ~M IDA. etal..I990)and I mM(200mg-liter')(Nicolodi

Table I. Meanso( shOO! mul!iplica!ionof Pynucatlt',:,.ana Oregon PearR()O(s!ock (OPR) IS7.P. bellllifolia
OPR 2fJJ. and P. COlnmun;s Old Home X Fanningd2le 230 rOM X F 230') on OIeng medium with BA

and NAA or IBA.
-~-

dippcd into a I Dip.N Grow (1% IRA, 0.5%
NAA, and 98.5~ inert materials; Astoria-
Pacific, Clackamas. Ore.) : I water (v/v) solu-
tion, then planted directly into 200-ml pots
filled witll a peat-perlite mix. The treated
shoots were placed under intermittent mist
(32-scc mist per 64-scc interval) on an en-
closed bench for 2 weeks, followed by another
2 weeks in the greenhouse (16C nightn7C
day). Treatment consisted of 15 shoots per
genotype, and tile experiment was repeated
once (n = 30). The root length, callus size,
number of roots per shoot, and percent rooting
were measured after 4 weeks. All rooted and
nonrooted shoots from tile in vitro treatments
were rinsed under tap water to remove adher-
ing medium before transplanting to BOO-ml
pot bands filled with I peat; I perlite (v/v)
mix. The shoots were placed in a mist bed for
2 weeks, then transferred to the greenhouse
bench for another 2 weeks as for ex vitro

rooting.

Results and Discussion

More than ~ of the explants obtained
from forced ecodomlant branches were free of
fungal or bacterial contamination, and >90%
produced shoots. Explilnts derived from shoots
collected in April from the field were dis-
carded because of contilmination or browning.
Pyruscaf/~I)'al/a 'OPR 157' and P. b~{"lifolia
'OPR 260' were difficult to establish in cul-
ture due to either heavy callusing of the basal
end and leaf axils or browning of medium and
ex plants, but these symptoms declined after
six to seven subcultures.

Optimal multiplication ina micropropaga-
lion system is based on high multiplication
rates, an overall hcalthy appearance, and
enough height for easy transfer. Shootelonga-
tion after establishment was good (?1.2 cm
after 3 weeks) at all auxin concentrations at $8
~M BA (data not sho".n).

Pyrus betulifolia. Shoot multiplication for
P. b~{ulifolia 'OPR :!60' on Cheng medium
was influenced by BA concentration and auxin
type and concentration (Table I). Interactions
were not significant (P $ 0.05) (Table 2).
Proliferation increased as BA levels increased
with either auxin. At 13 ~M BA, many small
shoots «I cm long) were induced, but these
are not included,in the means. Of the treat-
ments, 0 to 1.0 ~M IBA or NAA produced the
best shoot multiplication at all BA levels.
Explants did not multiply on medium without
BA. More new shoots were produced on ex-
planlS cultured on medium with IBA than with
NAA. Shoot multiplication was significantly
lower with auxin concentrations of2 and 4 ~M
than at 0 and 0.5 ~M. With either medium the
best shoot multiplication was obtained on 8 or
13 ~).t BA with 0,5 or 1.0 ~M NAA (data not
shown for WPM). Overall auxin levels, shoots
grown on WPM produced more shoots than
those on Cheng medium (mean 1.2 vs. 0.8),
but without auxin, the media were equivalenl.
NAA at 2 and 4 ~M inhibited shoot multiplica-
tion compared 100 and 0.5~M- Other studies
with pear have used only BA and no auxin for
multiplicalionof P. bt'r"/i/olia (Dolcet-Sanjuan

P. com/nun;..
OH X F 230 2.0 a

1.4 a
1.4 a
2.1 a

85.6ab
81.1 b
90.0 a
85.6 ab

8.4 a

6.9 ab

5.8 bc
4.2 c

0.6 b

0.9 a

0.5 b

0.6b

Dip
Dip
Dark

Light

NAA
IBA
!BA
(BA

10ml.\

10mM

10 JIM

10 JIM

P. callt'rI'ana
OPR 157 NAA 10~ Dip 0.3a 01 a

IBA 10mM Dip 0.3a 0.1 a
IBA 10 11M Dark 0.2b O.la
IBA 10liM Lighl 0.3a 0.2a

'Dipped for 15 5eC in au~in and grown wilh 16 h lighl for 3 WCC~ gro;;;;- for I we~k on medium wilh auxin
eilher in darkness or 16 h liohl Ihen lransferred 10 horrnollC-frce medium in the lighl for 2 wccks.
'Mean 5epar:llion "ilhin c~lu'mns within a genOlYpe by Duncan's mulliple rangc ICSI al P S 0.05.
Microcullings nOlI~alcd ,,'ilh au~in did not form fOOlS or callus and did not acclimalilL

0.3 a
0.2 a
0.2 a
0.1 a
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the greenhouse (Table 3). The best rooting
treatments resulted in S9()'I. of micropropa-
gated shoots rooting and subsequently devel-
oping into plants in the greenhouse. Shoots
that did n:Of root in vitro died during acclima-
tization. Rooting and survival were absent for
the control shoots (not rooted) or those that did

.,
not root In VItro.

Summary

.Micropropagation systems for the three
pear rootstocks were similar but not identical.
Axillary buds of fon:ed ecooom1ant branches
of all genotypes initiated well on Cheng me-
dium supplemented with 4.4 ~M BA. Cheng's
medium with 8 ~M BA was the best for multi-
plication of all three genotypes, but auxin
types varied. IBA and NAA concentrations
>0.5 or I ~M inhibited the shoot multiplication
in all three genotypes. For P. betulifolia 'OPR
260', the best shoot multiplication required
0.5 ~M IBA. :lnd rooting W:lS best on medium
wilh 10 ~M IBA (in darkness) for I week.
Multiplic:ltion for P. ("f"","/f,/is 'OH X F 230'
W:l~ he~t on medium with 0.5 ~M IB.A. and
rl}Qting with the 10-mM NAA or IBA dip
tre:ltrnent~. Microprop:lgation for P. callt'I)'ana
'OPR 157' W;Lo; good on Cheng or WPM with
K ~M BA and 0.5 ~M NAA with the IQ-mM
NAA dip treatl11ent for rooting. Acclimatiza-
tion of rooted plantlets wa~ ~uccessful with 2
wcek~ each in the mist bed and 2 weeks in the
greenhouse. We believe this to be the first
report of a comprehensive study of auxin in
pear micropropagation media. Our results
~howing stimul:ltory effects of low concen-
tration~ :lnd inhibitory effects of high con-
centrations indicate the importance of auxin
concentration for pear micropropagation.

Literature Cited

and Pieber, I 989) was reported for P. bt'lu/if(J/iu
cultiv~.

Pyrus communis. The BA concentration x
auxin concentration x type interaction W3.'I
significant in the shoot multiplication of 'OH
x F 230', but multiplication was mainly influ-
enced by BA x auxin concentration, the BA x
auxin concentration interaction, and to a lesser
extent auxin type (Table 2). The highest shoot
multiplication was obtained with 8 and 13 JIm
BA with 0.5 ~M auxin. Mean shoot prolifera-
tion was greater for plants grown on medium
with NAA (2.8 shoots), rather than with IBA
(2.5 shoots). The best multiplication was on
0.5 JIM IBA (8.7 shoots). Both NAA and IBA
atO.5 JIM improved shoot multiplication: higher
concentrations were inhibitory. BA and NAA
concentralions and medium type also influ-
enced mulliplicalion (data not shown for
WPM). The BA x NAA concentralions inter-
action was significant, with the best multipli-
calion at 0.5 ~M NAA with 8 and 13 JIM BA.
The BA level x medium interaction \\"as sig-
nificant, wilh 8 and 13 ~M BA producing the
most shoolS on Cheng medium. NAA ill >0.5
~~I inhibiled shoot mulliplicalion on bolh
media. Cheng is a modi lied MS medium
(Mur3.'Ihige and Skoog, 1962). ilnd MS or
modified MS with BA concenlrdtions of3.3lu
20 JIM produced successful multiplicillion of
P. commu//;s (Dolcet-Siinjuiln CI at.. I 99(J:
l.1ne, 1979). Our resulls indicilled thill .OH x
F 230' shools grown on 0.5 JIM NAA or IBA
produced the best shoot proliferation ilnd 2 ilnd
4 JIM auxin inhibited multi plical ion. To our
knowledge,lhere are no repons oflBA effecl~
on P. commu//;s multiplication. Some research-
ers tested NAA at concenlrations <0.5 JIM and
found nobeneticial effects (Lane, 1979: Singhil,
1980); olhers omilted auxin aliogether(Dolcel-
Sanjuan el at.. 1990). Lane (1979) found thill
NAA (0.05 ~M) and gibberellic acid (I JIM)
were slighlly inhibilory to shoot proliferalion
in 'Banlett'. Based on shoot proliferation ilnd
overall appearance. the beSI micropropagation
regime in Ihis sludy for P. communis 'OH x F
230' wason Cheng medium with 8 JIM BA and
0.5 JIM IBA. Although shoot count was highesl
at 13 JIM, the shoot height and appearance \"ere
best at 8 ~~I.

'OH X F 230' had the highest percenlage
(>80%) of rooling of the three genotypes, and
it rooted well on all media (Table 3). Although
10 JIM IBA in darkness led to 90% rooled
shoots, the number of roots per shoot were
significantly fewer than wilh the IO-m~1 NAA
dip. NAA stimulated rooling of P. colnmunis
cultiv~ at 8 ~~I (Viseur, 1987) and 10 ~M
(Lane, 1979; Singha, 1980). Other invesliga-
10rs have had success rooting P. coIII/nunis
cultivars wilh IBA at I ~M (Lane, 1979) and 10
or 32 ~M (Dolcet-Sanjuan et al., 1990). Lane
(1979) found that 10 ~M NAA produced 70%
more rooled shoots than 10 ~M IBA, which
was considered toxic for 'Banlett'. The largest
callus for 'OH X F 230' shoots was induced
with a 100mM IBA dip (0.9 cm), and it \vas
larger than all othcr calli. Morc rooting oc-
curred in 'OH x F 230' shoots, which had the
largcst mean callus size in all trealmcnls than
in all the olhcrs. Calli induced by the IO-mM

L~ROPAGATION & TtSSUE CUL~~~~

I BA and NAA di~ dcvell1pcd mainly around
the point or rOOl ori!!in. M(Ke root~ were

produced per 'OH x F 230' shoot with the 10-

mM NAA and IBA dips than with other com-
binations. but root length~ were similar in all,

Pyrus calleryana. The greatest influences

on shoot multiplication ror P. ca//t'f).aI/tI .OPR.
157' were the BA concentration x auxin type

and auxin concentration x auxin type (Table 2)
inte~tions. Shoot multiplication wa.~ best at

8 JIM BA without IBA or with 0 or 0.5 JIM
NAA, Overall. Chen!! medium with 0 or 0.5

Ji~1 NAA produced the n\OSt shOOt prolifera-
tion; higher auxin levels were inhibitory. Shoot
multiplicatioll was highest at 8 ~M BA and

declined at 13 ~~I, nl:1inly due to the produc-
lionofm:lny~h()()ts<1 cm high. Optilllunl BA

concentralioll~ for \.ariou~ P. ca/h"~.tI//(' geno-
types have v:lried from 0.5 to 20 ~~I(T:lblc I)
(Bernrdi et :II.. 1993: Olllcet-Sanjuan ct al..

1990; Stiman alld H:lrbagc, 1989). Slim:ln
:llId Harbagc (1989) rcpl)ned thai 5 ~~I IBA
reduced Ihe mullipli.:ali\.c enect~ of BA, but

Ipwer conl..o:nlr:lliplI~ did not affect P.

(.tlf/t!rJ'tII/U .Br;ldlurd.. A ~imilar illhibitory
effect on mlilliplj.:atiplI llCcurro:d al o:onccn-
Iraliolls>O.5~1~INAA \l'ilh .OPR 15T. Berdrdi
0:1 ill. (1993) ro:ptlned Ihal NAA al 0.0.05. :lnd
0.1 mg.liler' (Q 0.O:!5. alld QO5 ~~I) did not

aITl.'CI shl}(11 prplifo:ralipllpf ". cal/cf).'11/(( .o;ecd-
lillg!i. -nICs.: ".IIIII..':lI1r;llipn~ were \'.0:11 below

Ihcoplim:lIQ5~~1 NAA lilr .OPR 15T.Ovcr
;111 gmwlh r~~lIlatPr .:pmbinalipns. shllOt!i

grown on Chellg mo:dium multiplied signifi-
'::lnlly bellcrihalllhpso:pn WPM. but al 0.5 ~M
NAA :lnd 11 ~~I BA. th.: mulliplic:llipn rdlC!i

were equal (dala Rllt shown Il)r WPM I.
'OPR 15T ~h()()ts rl}(IIed JIOOrly in :III

media with the highe!'t percentage rooting
(23.9%) obt:lined \,.jlh the 10-mM NAA dip
Irealmell1 (Table 3). Tho: coll1rpl!' grown on
b:l!i31 medium did nut root. B.:r:lrdi et al.

(1991) reponed ~.5 ~1~1 NAA (0.5 mg.liter')
promoted routing ~i~nilic:lll1ly bcller Ihan 2.5

~M IBA (0.5 mg.lit.:r') for P. caf/ef).ullusced-
lingsculluredon h:llf.~trength MS Illr6weeks.
Dolcet-Sanjuall et al. (1990) indul..o:d high

percenlage~ of root i IIg of P. cclf/ef).alla .OPR
191' with a 15-~el.. dip in 10 m~I IBA or by
growing Ihe ~h()()t~ on medium \\.ilh 10 or 3~
~M IBA ror 7 d:lY~ followed by Iran!ifer to

medium wilh no growlh rcgulator~. Stiman
and Harbage (19891 were unable to induce

rooting of .B r:ld ford. with IBA (0. 4.92.14.8.
and 39.8 m~I). Although we \'.ere able to
induce rooting \\'ith NAA and IBA. the per-

cenlages were 10\\ Th.: numbc:r of rllOI!i per
shool and ~IIOI len~lh were 10\' in all treal-
menls. Comp;)ri~on of these re~ull~ wilh ear-

lier dala indic:lle :I large amount of varialion

among genolypes of P. calle~.alla.
Ex vilrcI rclulill8 IrecIIII/elll. Neilher rooting

nor survival occurred in any cultivar for the ex

vitro fooling Irealmenl (Dip.N Grow) and

subsequcnt acclim;)lizalion. We \\ere inler-

ested in lesting Ihis lechnique because suc-
cessful cx vilro fooling can ~ave time and
reducc COSIS. bul 10 our knowledge. ex vitro

fooling has nOI bc:en reponcd for pear.
Accli"'llli:c,'i"" All in vitro-rooted shools

survived afler 4 \\eek~ of acclimaliz;llion in
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